Copyright Agreement Soils of Malaysia

Muhammad Aqeel Ashraf
<aqeel@cug.edu.cn>

to radziiah, cfauziah, hawacaj, aminilson, bab, wnorin, shafarjefir, dr.sofiah, christeh, mzaman, me, zaharah47, roslanisme

Dear All,

Assalamualaikum

I am pleased to inform that finally "Soils of Malaysia" is in production with Taylor & Francis. Kindly signed the attached copy rights and email me back in order to proceed with publication. Hope to hear your feedback soon.

Sincerely,

[Chinese characters]

Professor Dr. Muhammad Aqeel Ashraf

2 Attachments

Habibah Jamil <habib@cug.edu.my>

to Muhammad, radziiah, cfauziah, Hawa, dr, wnorin, shafarjefir, SAFIAH, christeh, MANIRUZZAMAN, me, Zaharah, RO